
INSTRUCTIONS FOR DISPOSABLE

HYPODERMIC NEEDLES

INDICATIONS FOR USE

Main structure and properties

SPECIFICATION

USAGE

STORAGE

Hypodermic needle for single use can be used in hypodermic injection. It suits users of different

age and is the basic methods of infusion.

-The product is made up of, protective cap and needle, needle stand;

-This product has a good property of rigidity, toughness and corrosion resistance;

-Protective cap and needle seat match up well, and it will never loose by itself.

18G to 30G

-It is used together with other medical instrument;

-Check valid period and completeness of products before using;

-Open the package from the peel site and take out hypodermic needle;

-Connect it with syringe tightly;

-Pull out protective cap of needle. Then do as aseptic manipulation.

-Expel all air in barrel from the needle upwasdly, in case air be injected into human body;

-It should be sterile and free from pyrogen before package opened;

-It has a valid period of five years, do not use if it is beyond valid date;

-Discard after singe use.

Product should be kept in a condition that relative humidity is less than 80%, it also should be

free from corrosive gas, cool dry with good ventilation and clean.

PRECAUTIONS

WARNINGS

-Do not use if the package is opened or damaged, or protective cap is aparted, any part is

missed, and foreign matter is found;

-It should be used by special trained person, and the skin should be correctly sterilized;

-The products can not be reused. The repetition use may cause cross infection, even serious

illnesses such as hepatitis, HIV and other infectious disease.
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REPEC

Single sterile barrier system
Single sterile barrier system with
protective packaging outside


